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Noxtii Boua Statiov. South Uoind.

Lv. 9.12 a. m. . Nocales.. Ar. 1 07 p. m.
Ar. 9.54 ..Oilatasas.. 1226 "

11.10 M .Cmtrnden. 11.10 a. ra,
1.26 p. rn. .Iiuachuca. . 9.10 '
2.09 " Faubanl. . . ' " 7 JS "

' 2.54 ' .Contentioa . 7.43 '
" 4 co . Renson. Lv. 6.20 a. m.
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(Pacific Time. I

leave. Stations. arrive.

0.30. to Fairbank. 8.15am
6.30 Bishee. laoonn

Daily, ezcrpl Sunday.
Ben Williamb, Supt.

OniTTIIKKV IMt'IFIC It. It. "o.

(Pacific Tirae.1

"" WEST
STATIONS.BOCND. BOUND.

4.25 a. ra. Ar. Reason..... Ar 7 50 p. m.
200a.m. Tucson ... 9.45p.m.

XI 2op. m. " .. .Vancopa. ' 1250 a. ra.
S'30 p. m. ' .....Yum..... 6 20 a ra.
8 30 a. m. Lt ..Los Angeles .Ar 4.00 p.m .

i3TMixed trains, earning passengers and
freieht. arrive at Benson, east bound, at 2.15
p. m ; uest bound 6 30 a. m.

Pacific time it one hour slower than Tomb
tone tme.

Nlcural Service.
fhe following is the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcurs ending
3 o'clock p. m. May 24 :

Maximum SS

Minimum ZS'

- LOCAL NOTES.
W. E. Bowen is rt the Palace.

What are wo going to Jo on Decor-

ation dav?

W. B. Reese of Bisbee is registered
at the San Jose.

W. Storer and .Tehn Keating of Bis-

bee are at the Cochise.

The Tucson ball club has been
challenged by the El Paso club.

A iury was secured in the "Conspir-
acy case" about 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Cliaa. Marsden left for Xogales this
morning atur a visit in Tombstone of
aeeupleof davs.

Judge Biier assumed the bench in
Phoenix today. J. L. B. Alexander
will probably be his clerk.

The laws enacted by the 17th leg-

islative assembly were received by the
various countv officers today.

About 70 boxes of stran berries were
brought in from Uerner's ranch today
and sold readily for 35 cents per box.

A mortgage was filed for record to-

day in which L. L. Friegham mort-
gage to H. State, 100 head of cattle
in the bwishelm mountain to secure
530O.

It would be well for the customers
of th Iluachuca Water Co. to take
notice of the hours during which th
water is turned on each day.

Suit was tiled in the district court
today by Robert Downey to procure a
divorce from Amy Downey. James
Roilly is plaintiffs attorney.

With but little care and no trouble,
the heard and mustache can be kept a
uniform brown or bHck color by using
Buckingham's Dye for the Whisk-

ers. 22

Frank Heuey's summing up before

the jury in the Turner's case this
moraine was a masterpiece. The case
wo a hopeless one from the start for

the prosecution, but the attorney gen-

eral did not show the white feather
throughout.
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San Diesro, Ytim.i IMicniv.
Chief Engineer Kied Knox of the

San DIcgo, Yuma and Phcnix rail-w- aj

armed at Yuma jestcrday hav-

ing completed tlio survcj of the line
from Plicnix to Yuma a distance of
174 mile.

The steepest grade is eighty feet to
tho mile for ten miles. The balance
is only thirty feet to the iliIc. a much
better grade than nas expected.

The right f way has been granted
by every oner of properly from l'he-ni- v.

to Yuma free.
Engineer Knox for nine 3 ears has

been with Otto Mears of the Denver
and Kio Grande Southern.

There is nothing I hae ecr used
for mu-cul- ar rheumatism that gics
me as much relief as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm docs. I have been uing
it for about two ears four bottles in
all as occasion required, and ulws
keep a bottle of it in my home. I
belie c I know a good thing when I
get hold of it and Pain Balm is the
best liniment I ever met with. W. R.

Denny, !.iirmat), ew Lexington
Ohio. f0 cent bottles for bale by

druggists. m

AVorttN l'uir.
Tho World's Pair commissioners

met at Tucson yesterday aud elected
tho following officers:

President D. J. Brannon, Flagstaff.
Vice President W. C. Barnes, Phe-ni- x.

Treasurer R. C. Brown, Tucson.
Secretary T. R. Sonn, Tombstone.
The secretary was instructed to con-

fer with the people of the various
counties of the territory with reference
to data pertaining to the resources of

the counties to be furnished the Ari-

zona commissioners at Chicago.

It lieu Inndlli;
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-

ness take on cery a bottle of Sjrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectively on the kidnejs, liver and
bonds, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For
saleinSOcent andjl battles by all
leading druggists.

,

Ben Blackmore his commenced an
action in the district court to foreclose
a lien on the Old Guard mine.

The jury in the case of the territory
us. Asa Turner et al brought in a ver-

dict of net guilty this morning after
being out less than an hour. The
trial was a long, tedious one, lasting
from jeeterday morning until nearly
noon todav. The jury nas locked up
last night under charge of a deputy
sheriff.

The vast facilities of the J. C. Ajcr
Co. of Lowell, Mass., enables them to
place the superior blood purifier
Aver's Sarsapanlla within eay
reach of the poorest invalid. Don't
be induced to take a "cheap" substi-

tute. Alnayc remember that the best
is the cheapest. 22

P. B. Vi'arnekros has receiied a car-

load of baled alfalfa hay from the
neighborhood of Hereford. It is re-

markably choice. He has also at
Fairbank a carload of Xew Orleans
bottled beer, which is becoming so

popular through the UaileJ States
aud Mexico.

Ajer"a Pills are invaluable for the
cure of Headache, Constipation, Stom-
ach and laver troubles, and all de-

rangements of the digestive and as-

similative organs. These pills are
arc sugar coated, safe and pleasant to
take, always reliable, and retain their
virtues in any climate. 22

Judge Reilly is sick and was unable
to attend to the case today of the Terri
tory vs Burnett in which case he was
counsel for defendant. Immediately
after the jury had been discharged in
the Turner cae, the cattle case known
as the "Conspiracy Case" was called
and a jury has been in course of con-

struction during most of the afternoon
session.

owder.
Th only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; Ko Alum.

tJMd in Millions c$owk 40 Yrgrs the Standard

Ornnil Jury Kenort.

jfsnrts or tiik rmrE.
Your committee appointed to ex-

amine the offices of tho justices of the
peace rcspectlully submit tho follow,

ing:
We have examined Justice Duncan's

and Justice Koska's offices and find

the books of tho former kept in a neat
and official manner. Justice Koska
does not keep any fee book, as your
committee is informed is required by

law. Tho books of his office otlier-nisea- re

kept in a neat and official

manner. Your committee would
make the following recom-

mendations:
First, That the Board of Super-

visors Issue a circular letter to all
justices, instructing them not to issue
warrants to parties until they are
satitfied that said warrant prajtd for
is asked for in the interest of justice
and not far petty spite.

Second, That all justices be re-

quired to keep an account of the fees

of all constables and other officers
of their court, as it Is impossible for

jour committee or any other commit-
tee to ascertain anv thing about the
fees claimed by constables and other
officers. All claims of officers of

jnstice courts are certified to by the
justices, but as they keep no record
j our committee fail to see how they
can do so.

M. G. Cbowlev.
B. McAbole.
J. W. Clark,
Louis Dlvall.

sheriff's office.
Your committee appointed to look

into the affairs of the sheriff's office

beg to report:
We find that all the money re-

ceived by tha sheriff for license is

promptly turned over to the treasurer
and that the books in his office are
correctly kept. We find that the
total receipts for licenses from the
first day of January to the first day of
May, 16U3, amounts to $3140, for
which he holds the treasurer's re-

ceipt, If ss the 5 per cent commission.
Wo recommend that the sheriff be

prompt in collecting licenses in ad
vance as tha law requires and prohib-

its psities from operating games with-

out a license. P. A. Loigbees.
H. C. Herrjck.
David Kelly.
Bk.n Jamle.
S. II. Bryant.

'BORATE Jc'DGE AND COUNTV HOSPITAL.

Your committee beg leave tore-por- t:

After examining the office of pro-

bate judge, Gnd that the affairs of the
office appear to be properly conduct-

ed. Some improvements have been
made in tho manner of indexing the
books and of keeping allowance ac-

counts with the several estates in the
probate court. We alto find that the
Board of Supervisors have neglected
to allow and ordsr paid the salary of

the probate judgo lor the first quarter
of the current j ear. We suggest the
need of another case of pigjon holes
in his office.

On county hospital we have only to
report that we have ascertained the
number of patients to be six, viz: four
male and tno femalii. Tho patients
appeared to be well treated and in-

quiry developed no complaint. We
recommend that a new floor be laid in
the kitchen. Johx Montgomery.

Ciiael3 L. Douglass.
P.J. Delehasty.
Jo?. Hoefles.

HOARD OF SCTEKV gOR.
The grand jury find exhorbitant

rates charged and allowed for printing.
This is especially tho fact in the case
of publishing the list of delirquent
taxes for the years 1891 and 1892. Art
Xo. 83 of the 16th legislative assembly
pro ides that 75 cents per inch shall
be charged fur the first insertion and
CO cents per inch for each subsequent
insertion, to be set in Brevier type
single leaded.

We find that the type is so set as to
occupy one-hal- f of the width of each
column, except that in the half of the
column left vacant, nothing appears
but the figures showing the assesstd
valuation of the property and the
amount of taxes delinquent. As no
footings of the columns appear or are
required, it is evident that the only
reason for increasing the measure-
ment to about double that necessarily
required is to proportionately increase
the bill for printing.

We also found tb type to be larger

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvement and

lend to personal rijyrncnt when
lightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical bsmg, will attest
the Talus to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tLe
remedy. Sirup o" Pigs.

Its excellence la due to its pressn' lug
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; eiTectnally cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession becan it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.
Syrap of Figs is for sale by al! drag-gist- s

in 50c and f 1 bottles, Hut it is man
nfactnred by the California Ti Syrap
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Fig,
and being well informed, yoa will sot
aeospt any subatitat. if offend.

than Brevier, in violation of Act 'o,
S3, 16th legislative assembly.

We find that the publishing of the
valuation of the property is not re-

quired by Par. 2G85 of the statutes
and that only the taxes and costs
need be published. The printing of
the assessed valuation of the property
increased the opportunity to charge
for blank and unoccupied space.

We recommend that it is the duty,
of the Board of Supervisors to protect
tho taxpayers by carefully reading
and revising the proof sheets of all
printing ordered, to the end that no
unreasonable bills for printing be al-

lowed.
We also find that the Board of

Supervisors have allowed the clerk of
the Board excessive extra pay, and
recommend that the practice bo dis-

continued.
We also recommend that the sher-

iff and constables in making arrests
throughout the -- county shall take
prisoners lor examination before the
nearest magistrate or justice ol the
peace, as required by Par. 490, R. B.

of Arizona.
To h' Continued.

Water Notice.
Owing to the scarce supply

of water it is nccessa' to
practice great economy in its
use. Running water or waste-

ful use cannot be permitted
under any circumstances and
will be followed by discontin-
uance of supply. Trees and
gardens need not be watered
more than twice a week, or
enough only to keep them
alive during the present
drouth.

The supply will bo turned
on from 7 to 8 and 11 to 12
a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m. until
further notice.

IIuachuca Water Co.,
J. "W. Clark, Gen. Agent.

May 22, 1893. lw

For Sale Cheap.
House, lot and furniture of

three rooms, all for $150.
Must be sold at once. A big
bargain. Apply on the
premises, northeast corner of
Safford and 7th streets.
22-- 1 w Mrs. Oates.

Probate Notice.
Public notice U hereby given by the tmder-stffn- ed

administrator of the estate of Harry I.
Thornton, deceased, 10 all creditors of and all
persons having claims against the said estate,
to present the same duly vmSed with the

Touchers to me at the office of Al'en
R. English, iu & X13 Fourth street. Tomb-
stone. Cochise countr Arizona, within ten
months after the first publication of this notice,

P. B SOTO,
Administrator cf the estate ol Harry L Thorn

ton. deceased.
Dated Mir 32, 289s.

(first publication XUfaa, xfloJ

Cattle XcW'.
Tncson Stir.

Thrcethousand head of cattle ncre
contracted fur last fall with S. Otero
and Maish JL Driscoll, to be delivered I

beforo tho end of this month. Mr.
HfilL 14 finur horn rraili., .for In ,..Tinr '

chase. 1'. Mai-- h is m the country '

superintending the round-up- . He i

reports mat cJitie are in lair oruer i

and fully as good as hn hoped to find i

them.
The prices made were 9 0 for two-- -

and 12 for three voa. old. Mr.
Otero mil fjri.li ISiO of the ship-
ment and Mji-l- i & Dricoll a like
number. Sniill ranchers of that put
of the country will furnish some of tl.e
SCO.) head.

Burt Duiilap of Arrvaipi canvon,
Graham county, nor. in the city, tells
of good pries made by telegraph with
Wjomin,; parties on 500 s'cer'. He
receives for them if 13 per head for
two year olds and flC for thrco far
old, Iho stock were in fine trim a
week ago. Tor thit time however
they h.tvc been held at Wilcox await-
ing Santa Fe cars, so they are now in
good condition. The stock will be
placed on the lino ranges of Wjoming
Mr. Dunlap is about making another
shipment on his own account. It is
of 200 head of cows to go t pastures
green in Kansas. They will be sent in
a few da) s.

II. G, Samaniego will furnish Mr.
Holt with 1500 head for early ship-
ment. They are now being rounded
up.

Choice brands of butter and obeeo
atHoefler's the pioneer grooei, on'Fre
mont he.. Ftfth Btrfpt

ST. MATTHEWS
SCHOOL : FOR : BOYS.

San Mateo, Cal.

A FIRST CLASS SCHOOL, FOR BOS
From tight to Eighteen )ears of age.

end for ctalour.
Rlv. Alfkeo Lee Bjcuek.

Recior.

GRAND

SOCIAL DANCE.
CIVES DY

Protection Hose Co No 3

01

Monday Eve., May 29, 1893

AT ARMORY HALL.

Tickets (AdnuttiBj Gentleman and Ladies) 51

SANTA -

BEAUTIFUL

LEVEL LOTS

3 COTTAGES

"For Years3
Says Cai.nih E. ol Chester-held- ,

'. II. . was adicted witli an
extremely sev re ia!u lu the lower irt of

the ehet The kellm ai as H a ton
wtlsht h U1I
on .1 Mt the size
1 1 mjt hand.

Inspiration would

raf5 fctaiul

in)Iace,aliilltas
In drops on

"fiVi u, ' irw as01,y or lue IO

'make sufficient

They cam
suddenly, it any
hour ol the di or0m lilghClastlcslicm
thirty minutes to

nil! a day. leaving as surtdeul). hut. for

seseral days alter. I v.as i"
and sore. Sometimes the attacks

were almostdally. then less renuent. Alter
alut four years of this suirerlnj. I was

down nith hlllous tjpliold fever, and
when I hegvn to recover, I had the Yirrst

attack of m) old trouble I ever ejperienceil.
At the first of the fever, my mother nie
ttir A;rr't Tills, my doctor recommendhu
them as belli:; better than ansthlug lie
could irepire. I continued LaLIn: these
1'ills, ami o Rrevt was the lieneist derived

tint diirins; nearly tliir) years I hive hid
I ut me attack of my former trouble, which

yielded readily to the same rimed)."

AVER'S PILLS
Prcpsred tyIr.J.Cayer.Co.LowtlI,lIau.

Every Doso Effective

ira lifliip
Aixcn St. Bet. Finn & Sixth

FRANK BROAD, Proprietor.

CHOICER

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Tombstone Ariz.

Another Cut.
On and a'ter Juno 1st round trip

tickets will be sold oer the S. 1. Irom
Benson to Santa Monica and return
at the low rate of $31.00, good Tor

sixty days.
Also ilesiie to inform tlio public

that another reduction on rates to tha
World's Fair has been made over the
S. 1. lines. Hound trip tickets are
nonr on sale from Deuson to Chicago
and return for $70.S0, good returning
until Xov. l.Jtb. All questions cheer-
fully answered.

F. S. AVtBSTEK, Agent.
May 19, 1S9J. Ilenson, A. T.

To the Public.
The Can Can restaurant and Xew

York restaurant arc the onl public
houses in Tombstone supplied nitli
Salt River beef from my market.

ClIAS. OVERLCCC.

MONICA

$100 Per Lot
$25 DOWN

$10 PER MONTH Without Interest

GIVEN AWAY. 3

lJLiJbt3LOB2?.

BATHING! HUNTING! FISHING!

Own a Home by the Sea Shore
Within the City Limits of Santa

Monica.

178

FINE SOIL !

FINE WATER PIPED!
LOCATION UNSURPASSED!

SANTA FE STATION ON TRACT!
STREET CARS RUN TO THIS TRACT!

For Further Particulars and Circulars, Address

HANNA & WEBB, '
204 South Spring St. Los Angeles Cal

Or S. C. BAGG, Tombstome, A. T.
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